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Custom Tours
No two ensembles are the same, so we take special delight in providing the best-fit tour
for each choir, band or orchestra. We carefully listen to your needs and values so that
together we can craft the perfect travel and performance experience for your program.
Our team’s background and focus uniquely equips us to partner with you from the initial
discussion about meaningful destinations and appropriate performance venues, through
registration and travel, as well as the fine-tuned specifics of each performance. Our artistic
directors and travel coordinators will proactively work with you to make your trip a success
by focusing on three phases: Development, Tour Implementation, and Concert Production.
Whether you want to perform in United States, Europe, Asia, Latin America, Oceania,
or Africa, in prestigious concert halls or historic churches, as a solo ensemble, or
collaborating with local musicians, Perform America is uniquely positioned to create
a custom concert tour that fits your vision for your music program. Our team had the
privilege of working for many prestigious ensembles, organizing their performance tours to
cities near and far.

Assisi • Auckland • Barcelona • Belfast • Bergen • Berlin
Budapest • Busan • Cambridge • Cardiff • Chicago
Copenhagen • Cordoba • Derry • Des Moines • Dublin
Edinburgh • Eisenstadt • Florence • Galway • Gyeongju
Granada • Helsinki • Honolulu • Inverness • Killarney
Kilkenny • Kyoto • Leipzig • Limerick • Lisbon • London
Los Angeles • Lucca • Lund • Madrid • Malaga • Milan
Minneapolis • Munich • Nashville • New Orleans
New York • Normandy • Osaka • Oslo • Oxford • Pasadena
Paris • Prague • Riga • Rome • Rotorua • Reykjavik
Salzburg • San Francisco • Seattle • Seoul • Seville
Sorrento • St. Andrews • Stirling • Stockholm • Sydney
Tallinn • Teruel • Tokyo • Tours • Vancouver
Venice • Vienna • Vilnius • Washington DC
Do you feel inspired? Please contact us to discuss how we can make your performance
dreams come true.

2344 Perimeter Park Drive, Atlanta, GA 30341
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Past Custom Performance Tours
Los Angeles area: Perform at Santa Monica Pier as part of the Pier JAM Series,
performance at Universal Studios Hollywood, church concert on Catalina Island, short
performance at the LA Skyspace Observatory, and a clinic and shared concert with a top
high school choral program in the area. Sightseeing highlights include the La Brea Tar
Pits, the TMZ Tour Center, Universal Studios, Hollywood Walk of Fame, the TLC Chinese
Theatre, Rodeo Drive, Beverly Hills, the Walt Disney Concert Hall, a cruise to and activities
on Catalina Island, and a visit to Disneyland.
Nashville: Clinic with a prominent local choral conductor, an Inside Tracks recording
session at the Country Music Hall of Fame Museum, outdoor performance at the Opry
House, and a shared concert with a high school choir at the chapel of a local university.
Sightseeing highlights include a Driving City Tour of Nashville incl. the Parthenon, Music
Row, RCA Studio B, and Fort Nashboro, visits to Belle Meade Plantation, the Ryman
Auditorium, and the Hermitage, a backstage tour of the Opry House, and tickets to
performances at the Grand Ole Opry and the BB King’s Blues Club.
New Orleans: Performance at a Veterans Center, concert at St. Louis Cathedral, and
outdoor concert at the Founders Plaza of the National WWII Museum. Sightseeing
highlights include the Oak Alley Plantation, a Ghosts & Spirits Walking Tour of New
Orleans, the National WWII Museum, a mask-making workshop at Mardi Gras World, a visit
to Preservation Hall, a Swamp & Bayou tour, the New Orleans’ French Market, and a dinner
cruise on the Natchez Paddle Wheel Steamer.
Seattle: Spend a full day at a prominent School of Music and take part in multiple clinics
with renowned university music educators and conductors and attend rehearsals by
various university choral ensembles, perform an exchange concert with a local high school
music program. Sightseeing highlights include Bill Speidel’s Underground Tour of Seattle,
tickets to a Mariners baseball game, visits to the Space Needle, Pikes Place Market and
the Museum of Flight, Ride the Ducks of Seattle, and attend a performance of the Seattle
Symphony.

